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FIRST BI-ANNUAL CONCERT AT ST.
BONIFACE COLLEGE.

Neyer before in the history of St. Boni-
face Coliege was there gathered in the
bail such a tbrong as on Monday, 14
inst. ta hear the First Bi-annuai concert
given by the boys.

Its unprecedented success fuliy repaid
the nnstinted efforts of the performers,
under the masterly guidance of Father de
Maugeleere, S. J

in the absence of bis Grace, the Arch-
bishop, Chief justice Dubuc took the
chair. The 14th hîappening to be the
auniversary of bis appointmient to the
bencli, A. Beaupre, ini a cieverlv writteu
address, congratulated bum on having
travelled so successfuily for twenty-fivt
years through the inazes oi iaw.

He theu vaiced the sentimients ai tht
audience in thankinit hjm for his services
ta church and state.

PROLOGUE.

1. Marche du Courronnenient, arches-
tra. 2. Nuit D'Azur, soprano and
violin, E. Keroack, J. B. Temblay ; 3.
Theuze et variations, clarinette, P.
Gearges Robichaud, S. J.; 4. Chanson
de Chasse,.choeur. 5. The Shipwreck,
Ch. Becher, 6. 13e Concerto de violin,
P. Blean. 7. Estudiantine, orchestra.
8. Rock in the Cradle of the Deep, solo,
J. Wash.

1INTERMEDE.

Les Quatre Prunes, Operette, E.Du-
fresuie, L. Landry. 9. Fragment "D'A-
thalle"' orchestra. 19. The Toilers'
Gîce, double quartette. 11. -6ie concerto
de violin, C. Couture. 12. Berceuse,
Tenar et flute, A. Beatipre, P. Georges
Robiciaud, S. J. 13. ' Le Sous-Prefet-
aux champs, A. Lambert. 14. Hunky-
Dory, orchestra. 15. Priere du soir,
choeur, God Save the King.

The orchestra was campascd as fol-
laws:

MIC LEGICORCHESTRA.

lers violins: :Mr. C. Couture, laureat
du conservatoire de Liege, Belgique, pro-
fesseur de violin au college. J. B.
Tremblay, P. Toutant, A. Jearinotte, A.
Beaupre, J. B. Beaupre ; 2ds violins, P.
Blean, R. Prince, J. B. Sauve, W. Char-
ette * flutes, E. Belanger, N. Laplume;
clarinettes, RR. PP. J. Garaix, S. J.
Georges Rabichaud, S. J., P. Mellie, F.
XcConneii; cornets, L. Landry, O.
Parenteau, B. Comeauît; trombone, J.
Durut; bariton. T. Saint-Germain, bat-
terie, P. Noel; pianiats, accompagna-
teurs, A. Cheuler, J. Chabot.

But few ai the many interesting feat-
turcs of the aoiree can here be dwelt up-
an. The harmonic unity and power in
the playing of the orchestra were re-,
markabie. Mr. C. Couture, the well
kuown laureate of the Conservatory af
Liege, Belginni, kcpt bis audience spIli-bouud by bis rapturaus rendering ofthe
6th Violîn Concerto ai de Beriot. Only
y cars.oi practice caupled with an intense-
Iy artictic soni couid account for such
deitues on the violiu. P. Blesu uhowed
hinseif a worthy disciple af sucli a ruas-
ter, and bise fair ta becole bils rivai ane
daty ou the sme souitiiug instrumen.

Father George Robicliaud,' S. J., is a
man af mauy instruments; he conflned
himmeif ta salas ou the clarinet and finIe
-- w impid sud nielodiaus th at they
called for euthuaiastic encares.

Mater Beecher sud Lambert's decla-
mations were marked by deep pathos an
the e an ad, sud by grace and endless
varlety ai intonations ou tie ather.

At thceud, his houar Chief justice
Dubuc arase aud heartity thauked the
performers for the deightful evening
they 4ad mtade him speud. If ail cauld
flot fuliT appreciate the divine art ai
music, ah1 were maved b y their harmo-
uious stralas. Tlieu, reierring ta the
address, he expfeued hie deepeat grati-
tulde for its kiud appreciation af hini,
thaugh lie attributed ta God aIl the
success ai bis long career. He then
upkeiin Most euiogistic ternis ai jesuiteucatio^,'ahd euded by giving bis
youthful hearersA .aWord ai advice. Ifthey wish ta succeed in after lite, let
theÏtnat confine thenselves ta the strict
sud perfunctory ucompishmeut oi their
every day duty; they miut be morenoble-minded, they inniat go a step
further on and strive manfully ta do
1theirvey best in every patb nif 1fe

wTl they achieve successansd wiu
su honored naome in thc struggle for lufe.

I

U,. SWINFORD
Gen. Agent, Winnipe,,Man.

- l knitted lu special weights,
es pecialiy for the severe win-
ters cf this section. It's
piarnued by men who know
the climate and the people-
kno'w exactly what they wîînt
-know how ta knit it thick

.aogh. for waroith, »t açt
too heavy for confort.

At the resulae metng f brandi

163 C. M. B. A. helà Nov. 15 ,1904
it was uuanimously adopted that
we the members oi this Brauch tender
ta the Rey. A. Â. Cherrier and hii
dear mather aur deepest sympathy ln
the loua they have uutained ln the
death of a dear tather and iovlag
huaband. Be it further resoived that
we pray Almighty God ta, grant them.
graoo ta bear their trial with resigua.
tion alto that a copy of thia be at
the N. W. Review and Canadien for
pliblication.

Iinh T'nnorl
SuÀ11 1 UUIuu

RCRETiLMAN
Ticket Agent

o

Fruit is Nature's Laiative.
Fruit containa certain principlea

which act like a charn ou the liver
-sud keep the whole systeni weli
and strong. But these principies
ln the fruit juices are tao wek ta
have auy marked effect bu the
internat organa. The value of

or Fruit Liver Tablets
lies iu the seêret prosm b7 whlch
they are nmade. The fruit juicea are
so combined that they have au
entirely different effect tram fresh
fruit. Their action in the action of
fruit greatiy intensified. They have
a -- e effect on the iver-toning
it up-makingIt active. "Fruit-a-
tives" are, witbout doubt, the only
compiete cure for ail Stonaach,
Liver and Kidney Troubles.

5Sc. a box. At ail drugùlsta.
FRUITATIVM Umited, OTTAWA.

OUR LADY 0F SION.
Prince Albert - - Saak.

This Institution, beautifully and healthfully
loeated. wiii b. opçnod Nov. let, Pupils pre-
s*sed for tbé . Govunmes.saa mnatmis*cifi

Special InsRtructioný in Music and Art.
For particulars as to terms for hoarders or

Iday-pupils, address.

REVEREND MOTHER SUPERIOR.

XVDEN0E A» ?21001 PROU NELIABLIC
SOURCES AS TO TEE EETBU T Of

la 0? »EALDIQ WITH TE PEOBLEX
'F DNKEI8IjES AND DUG AD-
DICTIONL

Kansas City, Mo.
The wanders doue by Dr. Keely lu the

reformation af unfortunate victims ai
drink are the beut recox*hendations af
his work. Hia cure is no longer a matter
Of triai ; it issau accepted remedy. It is
a charity ta send patients ta bis homes.
It seenis ta me a duty ou the part af the
ciergy ta recommnd and advertise the
Keely Institutes. 1

t RXV. Wu.ÎJÂM J. DALTON,
Pastor Church of the Annunciatian.

*WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every towu ta represent the Northwest
Review. Ta send lu local itemis
weekly, canvas subscriptions sud repre-
sent tie paper lu their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply ta Northest
Review, P.O0. Box 617.

WANTED.
SpRtciAL.REpRPîsENTrATlVR lu this aud

adjaini ng territoXies, ta, represeut aud
adverîjse an aid cstablisicd business
bouse ai soiid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, wlth expenses, advanced
eaci Mouday by check direct iran head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We inrnish everything.
Add resu The Colunmbia, 630 ýMonon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

WANTED.-A Boy af iflteen or more ta
learu taioring sud helv the daarkeeper
ai St. Baniface College; must be well
recammneuded ; could easily learu
French, Appiy ta Tiec Colege, St.
Boniface.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDE lEN-
DENT.-Our Sehoal can give you a Vet-
eriuary Course in simple Euglish lang-
nage, at hame 4uring five montfis ai your
spare time, and place yau lu a pasition ta
secure a business ai frin 5,200 upwarder
yearly. Diplonia granted sud gaod posi-
tions obtaiued for successful students.
Cast within reach oi ail. Satisfaction
guarantced. Write fartfull particulars
at once. TRx ONTARIO VETERIN1ARY
CORRIZSPOND)ENCIC SCRiOOILLondon,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge ai farm stock sud iaireduca..
tian, ta wark lu an office, $6o a nianti
with advanceuent; steady employnt ;
must be baneal and reliable. Brauci
offices oi tic Association are beîng estai-
liuied in eaci Province. ApplyaI nc
givtiug full particulars. Tara Vyjgaue.
A&V Scinwct AUOCATIN, Landan, Can.

Ialy WoInlSufer,
Untold Agony Froni

Kîdney Trouble.
Very atten they think it la from so-

called Ilfemale disease. ' There lu leua
femmie trouble than they think. Womea
sufer tram backache, aieepleaanesu5
nervousuess, irritabiiity, aud a dragging-
down feeling in the loins. Sa do men,
and they do flot have 11female trouble."
Why, then, blame ail your trouble t.
female disease? With'healthy kiducys,
few women wiii ever have 11fenisie dia-
orders.'* The kiducys are Sa closeiy cou-
nected with ail the internai organs, that
when the kiducys go wrong, everythinl
goeu wrong. Much distresa wouid b.
uaved if women would oniy take

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
at stated lutervals.

Miss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tele
of her cure in the fo%!wing words -"
sufered for about two years with kidney
trouble. I ached ail over, especiaiiy ln
the amail of uay back ; fot being able ta
&jeep well, na appetite, menstruation
irregular, nervous irritabiiity, and brick.
duit depasit lu urine, were sanie of my
symptonis. 1 took Doana Kidnet Pis.
The pain ini =y back gradupiiy left nme,
my appetite returned, 1 leep weli, and
a=n effectually cured. I can highiy
recommeud Doan'u Kidney Pille toa ai
sufferers f rom kiduey trouble."

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25.
Ail dealers, or Do*w i KDNXY Pzr.x.Co.,
ToîcilTo, ONY.

WANTED.-In every town and City, ex-
C eptw ND Wtarobe energetie canvassers forLME N OME q" a bright, neway cath-
olic Home Journal. Only oue of its knd in
Canada. Sells at siglit. Pare opportunity.
"iberal inducements to right pernon. For ful

airulars apply to Headquarters.
ox390. mith's Falls, Ont

WANTED.-Men and Women in this counr
and.adjoinion territories. te, reprenent and a -vertise an cif establjshed bouse of aolid f nancial
standing. Salary te men $21 weeklyte wonen
$12 to $18 weekry with expennes advanced ecd
Monday by check direct romn headquarters.
Horse and buggy flarnishod when necessary;
Lposition Permanent. Address, Blew Bron, & Co.
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Boarding School and Acadomy

W. JOR DAN
Telephon. 750.

FortSt., cor Portage Ave.
By the ur7 to 2 .. .........$1 00

d 4. 20to ..... 200
Que haur and 5 minutes .. ... 1 50
One hQur and35 .......... 200
ToDet....... 1 00

1 00
Weddlnà; ....... 3ýto 600
Christenîug ............ 2 00
Funersis .. 3 00
Chuch sud Rtau200
Baltnd Returu ................ 3 00
Na arder lesa Uýn $1.

Carrage chiedfor fram timetheyleae th stb euntil return.
No truuks carried.
No cailector, psy i driver.

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always b. on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

IRefined Ale
(REGISTERED>

It la a niast healthful beverage for
ianuly use, being absalut ely pure
and weil miatured.

TRY A CASE, 0F HALF PIS.

'E. L DREWRY,
MANPACVRB, -WINM~pEL

1

WELL .
DRESSEDi
MEN...

THes t Des Men in Win-.
Finish of our Clothes is superb.

We know that every bit of
materiai thatzges into our Gar-
ments is the bst .

Vou see how they're finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try theni on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL VOU BE IN?

-White & Manahan, m ainst.

13 letSt.

The Rule,
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health to you. Vou
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compounded
under the eye of Mr. Wise
him self.

H. A. WISE & et).
Drucoiots. JMeintyre slock-

flHot KCitchen?

USE A

(lAS RANGE
aud you have heat only where, whenb

and as long as you waut it.
Cail and see these stoves before

buying.

AUER LIGHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Partage Avenue

We havesa chaice List of bath

Improved Para, and
eity Property for sale

-Fstates ecaunicaliy sud judiciouuly
mauage. We give speciai attention thte sa Ofa praperty listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON &at Aissi
]RRAL EStArtEAGICSTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Dr. J., Mc]Kenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,
TELEPHONES

OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

You Ogt iust What the
Dootor Directs

It You brng your prescriptioýns to our
StOres. We make it a Point of honor te
vSe tiat you get. flot only what the Doctor
Prescribes, but also te sce that wbat yos

get i. of the best.
St Go te whch ever, of o* store is the

nçarst.

The Gordon-Mitchell Drug 8o,
J. C. Gordon, W. J1. Mitchell

Oppo. CP.R. Cor. Main andr
Portage Ave.

ttsWpUY obtifod 0 oR POis. Temd-*&sks
depbigts sadLabelà ,i*oe&d

!W5STEAa' IAOICR. iibu8earu$endl uis4s, sketch or phd.. for fbée report
tabplata. AU boomgw emims

nMlo teO btala anu 1491 Patentà. wbs aymauouos
WWPa o, t 0,el aiaeaplsauwba

Idl«5#5flmprtaao. 1tehsveaom dirn,,

Boyd's Fresh
Crumpets
=e t a trett the Most indiffer-

iner or supper.

Per Dozen,. 15c.

a 

O D' 
app rIc t 

ed additMio 

n, 

279aka

Partage, 379 Main, 643 Notre Dame,
Alexander and Isabel.

Phones 177, 2015, 419, 1918, M38

cl'TRAINS
For Iiigh Toned People

and ail Our trains are of the samestandard of excellence

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC COAST
EASTERN CANAbA

Connections with ail Lines

Vi-sit the World's Fair Now
Open until November 3 oth

VERY LOW OCEAN RATES
Cali at Ticket Office: 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

or write for pariculars

KOBOLD) & CO*
CITY I1ARKET, WINNIPFO

Dealcrs in all kind& ot

Fre.sh and
Cured ileatsLL

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is in fuli biast. 5o dozeu Fine
Cambrie Shirts, Sale Price, 73C

T. D. DEEGAN
556 Main St.

PIAN*ýO

DESIGN-Most Artistic.
FINXSH-Unequailed.
TONE-Fancied by ail Mlusi-

cal Authorities.

D.0(
THE 0 W. KARN CO., LTD.

WýZ be Tied to a

OPRIGT 

EC

Ânon enlg sechad esrptoynaqulkl acetan uropninRE. hAhrinvnton s rohbl paenabe. omniS.tlos tritlconldntti.IIADOC atenta

handomeel Inskeathdd weekly. largey
invetion l o! ay ent orale. Terams, a
sent fr. Onths, 81. Syord by ainewdaea

#Pe" ntice, Biocarge,n ewYr
SW Bt.. Wuhlngton. u,

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
lu Black, Biue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range trou $3.50 to $4-00


